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THE ONE-COMPUTER
CLASS
This issuefocuseson the themeof what to do if you have
only onecomputer.You'll find a collectionof articlesthatpoint
out thepossibilitiesof usin-sthatcomputerto easethe workload
and increasethe productivityof teachersand administrators
You'll also find articleson how to use rharone computeras a
valuableinstructionaltool in the classroom.An issuelike this
onemight be seenby someasof interestonly to thosepoorsouls
who arejust startingout with computers.or thosetuckedawal'
in somelbrsakencornerof the world. It is our intent.however.
to alsoraisethe issueagainthat it may not be in the interestof
educationto alwayspromotethe acquisitionof more and better
computersfor students.
Giventherealitiesof fundingfor education in general,maybe we need ti, be spendingmore time
thinking aboutthe appropriateuseof technology.We offer these
articlesin the hopethatthe1,'
will srimulatenew ideasaboutthe
valueof one comDuteras a tool for educatorsand leamers.NJ

MORE WITH LESS
OT,SMALL CAN BE BEAUTIFUL
NormanJohnson.Editor
Back in the mid '70s I pickedup a cookbookentitled,41orr'
With Lcss It wasmorethana list of recipes;it wasa call to a way
of lif'ein harmonywith a world o1 limiteclresources
and unjust
distributionof food to manv people.Bur thethingthatendeared
the bookto me wasits celebrationof a lit'eof simplicitl'.Having
lessfor ourselves
didn't ncedto begut-w,renching
self-denial;
we
couldin factexperiencc
morelil'eby living with less.In theworld
of education.we also are facedwith limited resources(and in
manvwaysan unjustdistributron
of thosethatexist).Thoseof us
interestedin the use of computersin educationcarry a special
burdenin advocatingthe wise useof thoselimited educational
resources.
Thereis a naturaltendencyin all of us.andcertainly
a push from most publishersand vendors.to investmore and
more of thoselimitededucational
resources
in more and better
computers.But that isn't alwayspossibleor desirable.
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It certainly is possibleto realizepositive benefitsfrom
workingwith just onecomputerin a classroom.
I rememberfive
yearsago when I had two computersin mv classroom.how I
longedfor more computersas I struggledto juggle small group
and individualaccessto the computersfiom the midst of m_r.
lessonplan. And yet now that the schoolhas acquiredmore
computersfor our program,they areall in a computerIabwhere
it is much more difficult to integratecomputeruse with classroom work. The one time recently when I encouragedmr
studentsto word processsomeessaysthat were going to be on
publicdisplay.I found the processof teachingrhemhow to use
the word processormuch more satisfyingthan when I taughr
"Word Processing
lbr ESL Writers"to a classof studentsin the
lab. My regularclasses'motivationto figure out how the word
processorworkedin orderto gei iheirjob doneright. was much
morepowerfulthanthemorc artificialassignments
I gavein the
lab class.Therealso was a significantamountof peerteaching
becauseI couldn't alwaysbc in thc lab with the studentsusing
thecomputers.
But thelab is upstairsandinconvenient
for me to
takemy whole classto on a regularbasis,so I seldomuse the
computersin an integratedway with classroominstruction.
A seconddisadvantage
of the lab set-upis the fact that the
computers
areall tuckedawayin a littleroom.Thecomputersare
placed so close togetherin the lab that when I recentlydid
Mystery House there. I had to make sure that even' other
computerwas not beingusedso thattherewas room for eroups
of threestudents
to w ork together.
S i nceI val uethi sabi l i tvof t he
computerto be a problemposerand task setterlbr groupu,ork.
l've lost somethingwith the currentarrangement.
Now of courseyour lab set-upsmay bemuchmorerational.
with plentyof room fbr smallgroupwork at the computersand
e supportstaff to facilitateintegrationof computerwork with
classactivities.But fbr me, I think I madebetteruseof mv twocomputers-in-the-class
arrangement.
thanI do of the presentlab
setting.The optimal situationmay be to place two or three
computerson mobilecartssotheycanbe takenfrom classto class
asneededfor specialprojects.But thepoint I want to makein this
articleis thatinteresting
andvaluaglethingscanbedonewith one
or two computers.Sometimes,
morecanevenbe donewith less.
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direction for teachersin a one-computerclassroom.Database adjustthe window until the item is in view, then move yourcursor
systemsare powerful tools with immensepotentialand numer- to it and changeit much as you would with a word processor.
Any daubase managementsystem with spreadsheetcapaous applications yet to be explored and put to use for the
will perform such operations; the beauty of Symphony
bilities
improvementof teachingand learning.
lies in its power vs. relative easeofuse, plus ready integration of
FOOTNOTES
ASCII text.
rWe useddDaseIII+. Although AppleWorks was availableand
As with almost any software tool, there is a threshold level
would havebeenpreferablesinceall teachersin theprogramhave of energy that must be expended in learning the system before
accessto it, AppleWorkswasmuch too limited in its capacityand retunns in reduced effort in accomplishing work are realized.
capabilitiesfor the task undertaken.
Symphony's threshold is minimal. For one thing, there is an onzlt seemedat the time that we shouldbe able to createone large
line tutorial that teachesthe rudiments of cursorcontrol, entering
databaseto storeall the curriculum information, but forpractical and editing entries, and manipulating chunks of data. Next, the
reasons,like gening smrtedquickly and easily,and also observ- commandsprovided from the Servicesand Menucommand sets,
we createdseveral usedin almost every Symphony session,must be mastered.Part
ing a basicprincipleof databasemanagement,
which we laterjoined or relatedas of the threshold in learning the systemis either working through
smaller,restricteddatabases
needed.In the end, this was probably a sounddecision.
the on-line tutorial and/orconsulting the manualto leam what the
3Ourcurriculum providesguidanceabout the level of mastery
19 commandsin thesetwo command sets do.
expected.ie. productivecontrol, few accurracyerrors; producOnce the threshold has been broached, setting up and
tive control. many accuracvelrors: receptivecontrol only. This manipulating spreadsheetswith Symphony takes only minutes.
mostly refersto the grammarcurriculum.
One application is to set up a "record book" for eachclassbeing
aOneof our implementationproblemsis thatthe databaseusedto
taught. I start with a list of my studentsplus any other dataabout
develop the curriculum is not known by the teachersin the them, created as a word processedfile, or as a file provided from
progrirm.This leavesthe revisionand reportgenerationdepend- another program, converted to ASCII text. It is important that
ent on one individual. an obviouslv undesirablesituation.
discrete data be in separatecolumns; for example, I might have
students' last namesin one column, their first namesin another,
USING SYMPHONY IN
andtheir studentnumbersin a third. This information can thenbe
TEACHER APPLICATIONS
imported into Symphony.
Vance Stevens,Sultan Qaboos University
This canalso work the other way around.I canenterthe data
The point is often made that spreadsheetscan be useful for directly into Symphony and later PRINT one or severalcolumns
teachers.Nevertheless,not many leachersuse them. This is in to an ASCII file which I can load directly into my word processor,
part becauseit is not clear to teachershow spreadsheetscan help or into anotherdatabasemanagementprogram. Symphonyhasits
them, and in part becausethey are unfamiliar with the operation own word processor,but sincedatais so easily transferable,I find
of such systems. In this brief article, I hope to help teachers it more convenient to use my own. Either way, I avoid ever
having to write out a list of studentsand their studentnumbers
overcome both of thesehindrances.
A spreadsheetis simply a ledgerwith criss-crossingvertical more than once during a semester.
Once the spreadsheetis setup, data (e.g.quiz scores)can be
and horizontal data fields. For example, a vertical field might
in any available column. Symphony has severalstatistientered
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given exam. Calculations can be performed either vertically or the formulae can be block-copied beneath another column, and
horizontally, so that the mean for all the students for the exam in Symphony"understands"to changethe wording in eachformula
question can be tabulated, as can performance on all the exams to apply to the column it has been copied to. Columns can be
for the individual student. Furthermorc, a change to the single moved at will (with all associatedcalculations; Symphonykeeps
entry in questionwill produce an immediate changein both class it all straight) so that additional sets of scorescan be slotted in
while a running calculation for the whole semester can be
(vertical) and student(horizontal) scores.
A spreadsheet contains the same information as does a retained as the last column over.
With Symphony, it is also possible to print all or only part
databasemanagementsystem; the differences are in presentation
ofthe
spreadsheet.One can either "hide" chunksofdata from the
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scoresappearat the top of the list. In this way, studentscan't tell

eachother's scoressimply by position in the list. Also, by sorting
the spreadsheetagainstquiz resultsor overall averages,I can tell
at a glance who is doing well in the course and who isn't.
Because of its flexibiliry and convenience, Symphony
promotes rigor in arriving at objective student evaluations. A
teacher may think something like: "Ideally, class evaluation
should be basedl07o on attendance,30Voonthe weekly quizzes,
20Vo on homework, lD%oon oral reports, and 3OVoon class
performance," but balk at spending the time working out the
individual calculationsby hand. Symphony makesit possiblefor
the teacherto enter a formulaic expressionof the evaluation and
instantaneouslycompute the marks for all studentsin the class.
This is done simply by constructing the desiredformula for one
student'sscoreand then copying thatformulato all the restof the
students.Symphony allows copying from one cell to eachcell in
a specified block at a keystroke, and again, Symphony "understands" to alter each formula so that it is appropriate to the row
or column it is copied to.
The point is: as computers become increasingly commonplacein placeswhere teacherswork, teacherscan find ways
to use them to accomplish small tasks more powerfully and
efficiently than was previously possible.

COMPUTERSIN EDUCATION
...BUTNOT IN THE CLASSROOM
PeterLee, University of Wisconsin,Madison
Thoseof us involved in CALL are fairly well awareof how
thesebeautifulmachinescan enhancethe classroomlives ofour
students.We use the authoringcapabilitiesof the softwarewe
haveto customtailor sessionsfor our own teachingneeds.Most
of us certainly make some use of a word processorto create
supplementarymaterialsand perhapstestsand quizzes.A tad
less obvious. perhaps,is how these same machinescan make
other aspectsof our teachingand administrativelives easier.It
probablywon't be too long, if it hasn'thappenedalready,before
the directorof your programrealizesthat with your expenisein
computersyou shouldknow how to helphim/hercomputerizethe
programofficeaswell asyourclassroom.The worldof databases
and spreadsheets
beckons.
At the risk of boring thoseof you for whom this is ratherold
hat, I thought it might be worthwhile to just walk through the
kinds of thingsthat arepossiblein the programoffice with some
of the simpler tools availablefor most all makesof computers.
For me this meansprimarily AppleWorks, an integratedpackage
for theApple II seriesof computers.While I will not directlyrefer
to any otherprograms,the capabilitiesof AppleWorksarefairly
standard(somewould sayminimal) and shouldrepresentat least
a basic set of featuresavailable with programsfor other machines.
Spreadsheetsand data basesare the other two generalkinds
ofprograms(besidesword processors)thathavebeendeveloped
to allow computersto tio the kinds of work that is done in most
offices. Spreadsheets
are essentiallycomputerizedaccounting

sheets,allowing for easy calculation and reporting of financial
and other numerical information. Data basesareelectronic filing
systemswhich allow for wonderfullyfastandeasysearchingand
sortingof large numbersof records.What kinds of specificjobs
might these programs do for you, either as a teacher or as
administrative computer guru?Let me take you through someof
the thingsI havefound to do with them.I do this realizingthat we
all work in different kinds of situations,mostly as a way of
jogging your mind to apply some of these ideas to your own
situation.
In our program (an intensive ESL program attached to a
large university) we have about 80 studentseach semester
studyingfour classhours a day, five days a week. Studentsare
placedby scoreson a seriesof diagnostictestsinto one of four
levels.Sometimes,dependingon scores,more than one section
of onelevel is needed.All of theplacement.aswell aslastminute
teacherassignmentsmust be done in a two day span between
testingand the first day of classes.On the first day of classestwo
main lists are needed.One, a masterlist, showsstudentswhich
classesto go to at whathourofthe day.Secondly,individualclass
lists areneededby eachteacherto know the namesof studentsin
his/herclassat any hourofthe day.As a pencilandpaperjob,this
washorrendous.With thedatabasein AppleWorks,eachstudent
hasa screenwherehis scoreandlevelplacementarerecorded.All
studentsin a particular level can then be selectedand their
classroomassignmentsfor eachhour can be enteredas a group,
once.From this thenthe two typesof lists can be generated.For
the master list, the students'namesand room assignmentsare
printedout by hour.Forthe teachers,thenamesofall the students
in a particularroom at a particulartime can be printed out along
with a grid line that can be usedto mark daily attendance.It is a
simplematterto addlatearriving studentsandreprintthe needed
classlists. At the end of a semester,attendanceinformation can
be enteredfor eachstudentaswell astestscores.A new database
file can then be createdby simply changingthe nameof the data
base to refer to the new semesterand deleting the names of
studentswho have left the program.Old test resultsas well as
level and room assignmentscan be erasedand everythingis set
for thenew term (Remember,theold databaseis still intactunder
its old name on a disk). Some of this may seemunnecessarily
complex,but mostly it just reflectsmemory andprogramlimitations. In real life, it works fairly smoothly. None of people
involved can imaginehaving to do this againby hand.
The othermajor usewe havefoundfor thedatabasefunction
in AppleWorks is the care and mainfenanceof our international
mailing list. A few yearsago(whenwe first got a computerin our
program) the director realizedthat it would be feasibleto do a
large scale mailing to institutions and individuals that might
representsourcesof studentsfor us. About oncea year we mail
out copiesofthe program brochureand application forms to over
2500 addresses
world-wide.Having all theseaddresses
on a data
basemeansthatwe cankeepit up to dateeasily.It alsomeansthat
we can sort quickly by zip code (for bulk mailings)or selecrby
country or whateverdependingon need.

